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Ttao Impending European Struggle. 

fa Europe for oae hundred and li tv years th; 

greatest problem has been tbe rectification of 
boundari-s. France ru-hed to war at tbe very 
mention cf a HohcaibHera for the throne of Spain. 
Prussia and Austriarushed to war when Denmark 
refused to give up the fatuous Duchies of Schles- 
wig and Holstein. Austria and Prussia fought 
ight after* ards because the latter refused to keep 

faith on winning the Duchies and give them up to 
the Prince of Augustenburg. Austria was driven 
oat of Germany by the issue of the day at Sad ova. 

and Prussia stepped to tbe front place in Europe 
as the great rectifier of boundaries. But there 
was one restraint still to the power of Fatherland: 
that w as tbe treaty of Pari# after the Crimean war. 

Napoleon, whose a-tuteness survived his other 

powers, relied on England to stand by Franee be- 
cause the treaty of Paris was of more vital mo- 

ment to England than to France or any ether 

country in Europe. That treaty prohibited the 

Kussiaus from advancing Eastward iuto Asia by 
the way of the Dardanelles and Constantinople.— 
British India and its untold wealth were safe as 

long as tSe treaty of Paris was observed. Poor 
Napoleon forgot that Lord John Bassett and Glad- 
stone and Disi.vli were not like Lord Chatham 
and F’ox and Col. Banc—that England had de- 
generated Into a nation of shop keepers, and 
wouldn't fight as in the days < f Nelson and Tra- 
falgar, and of Wolf and Quebec. Like bitustlf 
English statesmen were nerveless. And s<> Ft ance 

was not ready and Bisutark was, and England 
more vitally interested, as M. Thiers told the Eng- 
lish, lhaq France herself, allowed the great wars 

to proceed, and *o Gravelot and Sedan aud Metz 
eauic t • ran. 

Presto! No $<otcr was France down and Kog- 
ihnd supine than Russia broke the treaty of Paii< 
and tore it into shreds. That was the first omi- 
nous cote of the war which to-day impend*. Ke- 

Uastop.l had laileu in rain. Tbc Sick Man of 

Turkev bad been protect*<1 in vain, lu vain were* 

the gates of European Turkey closed against the 
Muscovite. 1 nkeruiau and Ralaklava were fought 
in vain. The policy of Peter the Great was still 
♦he Vanifest Destiny of the Russian Empire, aud 

never would it be accomplished until England 
was driven out of Asia. The Tuiks are uwie 

pawn* in this colossal game. Constantin* pie is 

hut the stage and resting place in tbc tkloii.iu 
career of Russia. An Indian Empire, 
*• Or where tbc gorgeous East with richest hand 
Shower* on her Kings batbaric ptarl and gold," 
is the mighty stake the Ciar fights for, and which 
lie will win unless France comes to the rcscu<* of 

England and help* her beat back the Einnkh 
tribes of the froien North. Do s England deserve 
it? Did »he not let France fall from her high es- 

tate without tiring a gun to stay the legions of 
bismaik? Why should France again leaping 
Minerva like to her old life and power lilt her 

or in between the Muscovite and the Savin ? We 

jsorposcly pat England and n< t Turkey foremost 
in the great impending struggle, because we re- 

peat, and the stud.-nt of Eur> pean hi.-tery w ill a- 

gree with u*, that England is the most vitally in- 

t**res»ed of all the nations, and while Turkey does 
the fighting England chiellj suffers the losses. 

There is hut one reason why France may be led 
to throw her sword in the scale, and that is the 

great paramount European necessity—the recti- 
fication of boundaries- the balance »f power.— 
Rut then it will he her own boundaries and cot 

England's the will w i-h t*> rectify. It will be 

Alsace and Lorraine and not Kritn Tartary and 
Turkeston that France will be defending. If the 

war should drag in the Austrians, Prussia inevi- 

tably follows. England will be in it in three 

months after it begins. The Turks are powerful 
and will beat back the Russians at first but ihe 
latter will apply the Grant method and hurl army 
after arinv on the Mahommtdans to their certain 

overthrow if England remains neutral. That Eng- 
land cannot do, and hence she must fight. It is 

highly prob-ble that the nowt terrible war 

of the century is about to opeo. England and 
Francektnd Turkey, if one.* that alliance is firm- 

ed, wilt vanqul-h Ru*-'a and Prussia and their 
allies. Austria will feel that she owes a divided 
allegiance and Italy will ultimately be against 
the Russians. 

If war tak .s place the l nifed States will be the 
-1.._.* .. ... 2- al. ...1.1 ~ L k.l* ill -. 

lit peace. Our shattered material prosperity 
must bo wofiderfulty increased by the demand for 

our commodities and fabrics and military stores 
which all bun pe will feel and pre;.* cpi n the A 

tueriean# Sad that the miseries of the Luman. 
family should be the means to revive oar own 

prosperity, lint the ini.- ry la not caused by u* 

and nill. therefore, he lut the accident ard r< t 
the cause of that revival. Oarown magnificent 
resources are the cause and whether war in K* 

rope or other etlieient cooperating circumstances 
influence our well being—the cause is in ourselves 
all the same. 

Circuit Court. 

-fudge j no. B. li ge adjourned tl.c C urt on 

Weducsdaj, after a session of three ks, du- 

ring wlticli tine a large arr.oui.t of It;-ness 
was transacted. It lut j r j or to state that 
the duties v( the Clerk were performed in a 

most sat i* fa tury and agreeable manner bv 
Mr. Washington, the recently app-inlcd in- 

cumbent. who was fortunate in having the ser- 

vices of Mr. F. IV Lynch, for several years ihe 
faithful deputy of tlie late lamented Clerk, 
and perfectly familiar with the duties pertain- 
ing to the responsible position. 

Before ch >ing on Wcdncsuay, Daniel i’». Lu- 
cas, Esq., who had been, at a meeting if the 
Bar v.! officers of the Coart, held on the 15th 
day of March. ltuT, instructed to communi- 
cate the action of that electing and the reso- 

lution* of respect to the mcmery of Hubert T. 
I’>r. wn, the late Clerk of the Court, ad pted 
by it, in ie a t uehing and eh quoit present.!- 
tton of tLcresolutions heretofore publisl.id ly 
Us) and moved that they le entered upon the 
Hocord. 'Hie motion was appropriately sec- 

onded by Andrew- Hunter, Esq., and feelingly 
responded to ly .Judge Huge, who granted the 
motion and directed the resolution* to be re- 

corded upon the Common l,aw- Order Book. 

Purchase of a Fine Residence. 

We learn from a New York Exchange that 
en the 10th of April CoL.l Fairfax McLangh- 
hu bought from Dr. J. S. Wool an elcgaut 
lrown-st. me residence on Park Avenue in the 

City of New York, f r thirteen thousaud five 
t uudred dollars. During the era of high 
pie -s ki that city. three or f ur year* ago, sim- 
7 ir h- n-es in the same fa*l.ionaule lovality 
readily Id for ci^htcea and twenty thousand 
dollars 

The people of Louisiana and tie whole 
oointry an- rej >i.7rg. an.! have cause f r it in 
the evveati-m c-f New Orleans bv Edited 
States T> q < .: d fie election of Ju le Spof- 
f :.I ^>t-.-d S', itis S^r.a* -r. 

Washington and Lee University. 

We learn fr m the I.cxington Gaietlt that 
n v. Jso. 1*. StRIDKR, of th is comity, will de- 
liver the Address before the Alumni of Wash- 

ington and Lee University at the close of the 

present session, llev. l>r. J. T. Leftwich, of * 

Atlanta, Georgia, is to preach the Baccalaure- 
ate Sermon, and Hon. W. C. I’. Breckinridge 
w ill address the Literary Societies. The other 1 

s[ ■ alters have not been announced. The ex- 

crcist < throughout of course will be interest-J 
ing and the engagement of Mr. Stridor to be 
there an assurance of a performance of real 
merit. 

§ 

United States Court. 

The United States ltistrict Court, Judge J. 
J Jackson, presiding, has been in session at 

Wheeling for several week*. Among the pro- 
ceedings we find the following: 

In the Ci»-i of Kobert A. Lucas and Cathe- 
ri .<■ S Lucas rj l\ C. Brooks, jr., in chancery, j 
upon a motion t > dismiss the injunctions lure- 
ti lore awarded, it appearing from a letter re- j 
reived trom the counsel for the complainants | 
tl at lie is t io much indisposed to attend the 
present term of this coint, it was ordered that 
the cause be beard upon a motion to dissolve | 
t. e injunction, nt (handlers in tbe city of Mar- 
tinsburg.ur. the 12ihday of June next.” 

Unsettled Point! What is it? 

Tin.* Washington Correspondent of the : 

! Alexandria Gazelle says: 
In reply to inquiry ns to whether there 

w i- any pending legal question growing out 
of the r* i.itions of \ irgiuia w ith the Federal 
government, a well-known legal functionary 

: tl g iven a eat repHfcd that it was under-1 
-t il that some question would soon be raised j 
t uchiiig the status of Berkeley and Jefferson 
C .unties, a new p int uot decided by the Su- 
j erne C nit hiving re.eutlv been put for- 

I ward in tti.it rr.se " 

_ ___ 

Hairbreadth Escape. 

Tin disadv n.tagisof wearing false hair was 

painfully illustrated at Millersville, l’a the 
'In r day. A boat, in w]jich two young la- 

! o.il tw y ung men were passengers, cap- 
! -n ldci.ly, at.d one of the ladies sank cul ! 

if sight. A> she najpaared one of the men 

grusj id Ler hat, which came iff. The lady 
s ,;.k, at. 1 on h r s e* t 1 appearance fared no 

i tt r, f r Ihi.' time the frightened youth caught 
her by her hair, which being fdse, came off in 
his hands, and down she went again. At last, 
h iwever, he w:vs caught by her real hair and ! 

dragged aboard the boat, after having Lad 
what may jr ptrly to called a hairbreadth 

I ('scape. 

The I’rcsident has been informed by tele- 

gr ijdt that a ]■ iper has been sent him, signed ; 

I by the 1 ‘is!., j of the Kpiscopal, Methodist 
v.d Homati Catholic Churches of Louisiana 
md the jriricipa! hankers, merchants, planters 
Hi 1 business no n of the State, approving the 
iktion of the Nieh lls Legislature with refer- 
ence to the pledges made for the faithful and 

impartial execution of the laws, and the pro- 
t ti n and education of the colored people. 

The Baltim re Anuriran says that Mr. 
T‘ mas X. Haskett, who for the last twenty- 1 

five years has been Superintendent of Bridges 
n the Baltimore and OLio Railroad, h<as re- 

signed his position. Mr. Haskett Las been in 
the si rvice of the Company for thirty-one : 

>< ar>, entering with Wendell Bollman, former- 
ly M ister of H ad, in whose service he ac- 

'juirid that ixtcnsivc knowledge and experi- 
etice that so well t in 1 him for the position he 
afterwards occupied.” 

The Mrs R. B. Haves Tempcrencc Society 
of the l>iitrii t of Columbia,” has recently 
b:en organize! in Washington—in honor of 
that lady f-»r her banishment of Wines from 

| the White House tabic. 

Hook Notices. 

.cci:u seuV Magazine for May has a full 
supply of entertaining Literary matter; the 
o- ni lading chapters of “That Lass o'LourieY’ 
are full f Ihiilling interest, enchaining the 
reader ; a paper on Tr fit fi-hing gives much 
inf rmUion wholly new to the uninitiated in 
that absorbing sport; "Nicholas Minturn’’ 
grows in inter, st; and many other .articles of 
fact and fiction continue to make up the at- 

1 
tractions > f a first-class magazine. 

Sr. Nil 11 i.\s fur the Merrie Month of 
May,' gree ts its y. ung admirers with a holi- 

day face, full of brightm ss within and without. 
Its monthly visits are a pleasure tli.it is worth 
ten linns the price paid. 

IIakit.iTs for M<y is overflowing with good 
things—grave rea ling and light, hut all good, 
useful an.! interesting. This well-known and 

Ligl.ly appreciated monthly hoi Is its place in 
t k front rauk of the Mtgazir.es of our coun- 

j try-it improves with each issue. 
tl !>: y’s f r May is on our table—a bright, 

a'.trt tive number, with its spring fashion- 
plates, its pleasant stories, and useful depart- 

; ments f needle-work, house-keeping, and the 
1 i.e. No industrious, self-keeping house wife 1 

1 
can aft rd to be without it. 

rtrir.s n’> Lady’s Magazine.—The May! 
No. of this lively and pleasant monthly con- : 

t tins a charming array of colored fashions, a 
beautiful engraving, plenty of bright stories 
to while away many a tedious hour—and alto- 
g-'thcr is full of cheerful, home-like pleasures. ] 

IT* best— f r May lias several beautiful I 

I dnr s, a tine l-ir l chromo, a magnificent head 
of Dryant and others. The fashions are fully 
explained at d ti iely illustrated, and great in- f 

ducements in the way of premiums arc held 1 
out to the subscribers. j < 

lil.ALKW l's EdINBVBGH MAGAZINE f r ! 

April, 1877, has been republished by the ) 
I r.ar! S ,;t Publishing Co 11 Hurclay St., j 
N w d :k. 1 .ie following arc the contents; i 

The I tench Army io 1877 ; A Woman-Ua- 1 l 
t. r— Fart XL ; Crete; Pauline—Tart III.; In J i 
the Ilebiides; Harriet Martinean ; A Railway d 
.1 mruey ; Ttanslations from Heine, by Tlieo. t 
Martin ; i’he Political Situati m. j v 

A g< d many years ago, Hon. .losiah Quin- t 
ey made a speech in Congress in w hich l.e de- 1 

o 
-onbed certain g vernment official* as crea- n 
tur. '. u.- : 1 tr. ps, who lounge for what e 
II ey can pit.k up about the g vernraent house g 
— v* h" c me licr \ and. w ith their families, live b 
and suck upon the breast of the treasury— 
t id-t iters, who live on eleeinosynary, ill-pur- (hi*. ! courtesy, upon the palace, swallow I 
great men s spittles atid get judgeships, and ft 
* •'r •'* khe fine sights Bod 8m rooms, nr. 1 a 

»P >: J BB i, « Kt Of all. wonder how 
tl ey Ciemsejve.s got here." One would think 

" 

t. it Mr <j 'in y v as speaking about later days u 

at Washington. p 

[ From (he Baltimore Sun ] 
Final Restoration cf Self-Govern- 

meat in the South. 

I accordance with the orders issued froir 
Washington the detachment of troops on guari 
at the State Mouse in New Orleans were re 
moved Tuesday to their barracks. Thex-vacu 
ati *n was quietly made. Packard was left be 
hind to fulminate his last manifesto and con- 

template the defection of his legislature, am 

tlie easy way in which they went over anf 
joined the Xicholls Legislature and gave ii 
tlieir adhesion to the legitimate State govern 
meat. The absence of demonstrative proceed- 
ings of any kind shows how thoroughly tL< 

people of New Orleans LaJ trained themselre: 
to repress their feelings in view of the grial 
change that a simple order had ma le in the 

political situation. Ci<>v. Xicholls had pledgee 
himself to maintain peace on the departure o 

the troops, and the pc pie he represented and 
in wh >»e name be spoke respected the pledge 
Thus passes aw ay Irom the South the last frag- 
ment f the carpet-tag governments that ruled 
and rioted there so long. The legislature, a: 

reorganized, proceed* d yesterday t*> the firsl 
business in ordtr by promptly electing Judgt 
Spofford to the United States Senate, and thus 
effectually g"t rid, at the earliest possible mo- 

ment, of the claims if rival candidates and tin 
complications and confusion that might have 
ei sued it the contest hud been prolonged. Tin 
commission sent from Washington to adjust 
matters has done its work and returned, and it 
is due to President Mayes to say that he has 
fulfilled the promises made by him in his let- 
ter of acceptance and his inaugural address, by 
restoring local self government to the only twi 

rtmaining States (-f the South that had been 

deprived of it by federal interference. 

[ t'Yom ihe Baltimore Sun ] 
The RuBsc-Turkish Wur-Opening cl 

the Cuiupaigu. 

The manifesto p-r. mitigated by the Czar ol 
Ru-sia, and the immediate crossing of the 
Pruth by strong detachments of the Utis^iati 
army previously encamped in Hcssarabia.mnrk 
the opening of woat may not be a 1- t.g, but 
will probably be a fiercely fought and unusual- 
ly bloody campaign. On Monday a Russian 
force took p >ssesaiuu of -la-sa, pushing an a I- 
vanee guunt on to nticnaresr. a second De- 

tachment of the army crossed the 1‘ruth at 

Kagul and a third at Belgrade. From these 
movements it appears t»t»c definitely settled 
that the theatre of war is to be what is some- 

times described as the delta of tho Balkan, a 

long strip of territory lying between the 
Danube and tho Black Sea, and broken into 
two parts by the ilalka mountains. The force 
with which Knssia crosses the 1‘ruth is esti- 
mated at not le s than COO,000 men, or fully 
double the number she has ever had in any 
previous campaign <>u the line of the Danube. 
The opposing Turkish army is far less inferior 
in numbers, but this disparity is compensated 
to a considerable extent l y the command which 
it has over the navigation of tl e Danube and 
the strong defensive positions it holds on the 
line of that river. If these positions should 
bo masked or captured there will still remain 
the passes of that Balkan range to bo forced 
before the Russians can seriously menace Con- 
stantinople. 
Death of tho Husband of a Onco Fa- 

mous Hello. 

A Louisville (Ky.) dispatch announces the 
loath in that city on Friday of Venn p. Arm- 
strong, a wealthy retired pork merchant, lie 
retired from 1 usincss about a year ago, having 
rmassed a f mine of several hundred thousand 
lollars, and married the once celebrated bcau- 
;y, Sallie Ward Hunt. His death makes her 
>uce m ire a widow, ar.d revives reminiscences 
:onccroing her She was first married to Mr. 
Lawrence, a wealthy H .-tonkin, son of Abbott 
Lawrence, w t- divorced from him, and then 
narried to Dr. Hunt, a man of great wealth 
ind shining as a leader of fashion in the South, 
ind living in opulence for years, but who af- 
,cr wards committed suicide by jumping from 
in upper story of a Chicago hotel. At fifty 
► ears of age she married Armstrong, and once 
more became a leader of Louisville fashion.— 
Her husbaud’s death now brings this second 
a ign to an untimely close. Mr. Armstrong 
was born in Washingt n city in 1823, and re- 
moved to Louisi i lie in 1831, where be was the 
irchitcct of his own fortune. He was the 
warn: friend of the newsboys ami bootblacks, 
ind in an address delivered a short time since 
he said he was the (ir-t b y that ever blacked 
hi*-is in Louisville, anil \v i- among the lirst ti 
?arrv newspapers. Ilo often told f his Selling 
papers in Washington to lionry Clay. 

West Virginia. 

Morgan Circuit Court will begin Tuesdav. 
May 1st. 

At Ibunrry, Chailrs Harness, colored, tiied 
for feloniously breal ing open a store, wascm> 

lifted, and sentenced to five years in Peniten- 
tiary. 

The Morgan Mercury says Mr.Tuney Bech- 
tol, of Piney I’uint, placed poison under bis 
hog pen f-r nts. Result: 9 rats, 7 bens, 1 
:at and bis favorite purp. 

The Washington C\ij>itaJ, in its last issue, 
says : 

Wc.-t Vi r git i has sent ns an >ther piquant 
hello in Miss Horsey, the r.eice of the late 
'apfairt Harrison, l\ S N who is visiting 

her relatives on 1 street.” 
The lb*v. Stephen Huber, of Wellsbnrg, 

relebrated hi'silver jubilee iu the priesthood 
'■i Wednesday, the lih insf. By invitation, a 

arge number of Iriends were j resent cn the 
>ccasion. 

General Glcaning3. 
A little daughter of William Bruns, 8 years 

>M, in Cincinnati on Tuesday evening saved 
ier youngest broth-rand sister from death on 

he railroad Hack, where they had lien play- 
g. 1 lit xvn< 1 erself run over by the train and 

ustantly killed. 
The kite Rev. Hr. W. 0. Coe's ministry cm- 

taccJ a j .Ti-.'dof HI years, and during that 
ime lie was never disqualified by sickness; 
ind in the 1.250 Sabbaths of his ministerial 
ift he preached 3.197 sermons. His first scr- 

tion was preached in Baltimore, his last in 
.“xington s me tea days before his death.— 
lis last words xvere: i.et us make haste and 
>ass over this Jordan.” 

The leather interest of the Uuited States is 
ne-third nv re than that f cotton, double that 
f iron, and is exceeded by nothing except 
grieulture. In ISTu the products of leather, 
loots and shoes, xvere over ,<;lu0,000,000; the 
ottou manufacturing .<177,000,000.” 

A New Episcopal Hr cksk Proposed —Tn 
mrsuanco of the action of the council of the 
’rotestant Episcopal Church of the diocese of 
'irginia, at their muting held in May last in 

Hexandria, Right Rev. E. M. Whittle, D. 1)., 
'shop of the diocese of Virginia, called a aieet- 
ig of the clergy and laity of that part -if the 
iocese which lies in the State of West Virginia 
) assemble in Parkersburg on Wednesday 
etk, at 10 o’clock. Tnis convocation xvas to 
nsider the question whether it was to the in- 

vest of the church to form a separate diocese 
f the State of West Virginia. The conference 
-it, and alt« r considerable deliberation res-.’v- 
1 that the interest r-f ;ho church in West Vir- 
ii.ia deman Is n division of dir-ccse by the 
mndaries between Virginia and \V st Vir- 
inia. 

TLe Turkish reply to the Russian mani- 
sto protests against a declaration of war, 
:d appeals t the treaty of Paris and tue 
cdiiti n of the guaranteeing powers. Spcc- 
atiius au- life as to the effect of this ap- 
:al. 1 

Capital Undertones. 

Washington, April 23,1S77. 
That very genial and intensely interesting 

gentleman, the Conundrum Fiend, whose oc- 

tasional scintillations of wit have been record- 
ed, from lime to time, in these papers, has hut 
lately recovered from n long and painful ill- 
ness— as the obituaries say. He invaded the 
sacred precincts of my sanctum yesterday f re- 
no* >n, looking pule and emaciated. The Co- 
nun drum Fieud spoke hut very little during 
his visit—owing, as 1 presume, to weakness ; 

| consequent upon his late struggle with Disease. 
Seated ut the opposite end of the table, he si- 
lently amused himself scribbling over a sheet 
of paper with the scraggy remains of what 
once might have been a lead pencil. Some- 
thing called me from the room f t a short 
while anil on mv return I found him gone.— 
He had left on the paper, however, some char- 
acteristic qu.eti'jns, nt his favorite conundrum 
order, the answers being appended. One of 
these, alone, w ill suffice to prove that there are 1 

yet s ime sparks of life in the Fiend's anatomi- 
cal arrangements. Listen: When is a half 

pound of hotter like a newspaper?" Wee- | 
vade sight of the answer and pause for a ; 

moment to try and connect the press—" The 
Old Family Journal," for instance—with but- 
ter, or milk either. There steals across our i 

befogged minds a vague suggestion wherein 
tliediscooiiected word cow-arJly forms a prom- 
inent part but pshaw ! right here our eye, in 
its wanderings, trips unconsciously over the 
uuswer and we learn that butter resembles a 

newspaper—or vice versa—“ when it's print- 
ed." Ibih! 

Spring—gentle, dipthcrial Spring—has in- 

j deed resumed her throne, and every nook of 
1 nature is clo'hed in richest attire. Our pub- 
I lie gardens and smaller street reservations—all 
I u-bloom—have become once more the attrac- 

tion for protnenaders and—and—and lovers 
I while, as a consequence, the watchfulness of 
! the testy old keeper calls for prompt renewal, 

i he would save his budding tlowers from cov- 

etous hands of fair infringers of garden rules. 

; These beautiful retreats iu mid city have an 

especial charm for poets. This evident fact 
was proved some time since by the discovery 

i of a rambling author’s stray verses on a garden 
! bench in one of our parks—and which verses j 1 were published in Uxukktonks. TIio fact 

received additional confirmation during a late 
stroll through the-lirounds, when I 
was fortunate enough to find a second poetical j 
cHurt— written on tinted paper anil m a small : 

running hand.” The lines make up in ten- 
derness what they la k in quantity, while 
their brevity suggests us a title I r them the 

simple term— 
A FRAGMENT. 

Vesper hour, falling si iwly, finds me at thy fret— | 
In the presence of a maiden very, rmj sweet. 
Rapture, superseding reason, holds me fa.-t in 

chain— 
i (lathering around ubeiil me, entering my brain. j 

Impassioned, I can only bow cut my spirit’s 
queen— 

None other love shall ever come,or welcome find, 
between, 

! Idolatry !—It may be so, but call it what they 
will— 

! A biding lore I offer thee, lu thought, and word 
and w ill. 

Jean Sands. 

Always keep on hand, ns delay increases suf- 
fering. If you have a cough or cold use Or. 
Bull’s Cough Syrup. It will curey ou. Price 
25 cents. 

Virginia Items. 

Reuben Tbidisman, a citizen of Pnge Coun- 
ty universally esteemed, died on Sunday morn- 

ing week, aged 67 years. 
J>aniel Judd, Sr., a highly respected citiz-n 

of I,uray, Page County, diction M mday week 
from injuries received the j rev ions day hy fall- 
ing over a rtone in the yard. 

‘‘George,'' Gen. Farly'a war horse, died on 
the 11th instant. George lost an eye at Wil- 
liamsburg. was wounded in the leg at Cedar 
Run, and in the shoulder at Gettysburg. 

Mrs. M Attic Gy won Sjliodcraft, daughter of 
Judge K ibert Ould, and wife of Mr Oliver J. 
Schoolcraft, died at her husband's resi- 
dence, Auburn, Henrico Go., Va., on Monday 
evening, in the 2Glh year of litr age. The 
do -eased was a la !y of gre it wit an 1 beauty. 

Furing the past year, says the Staunton 
Sjr (tutor, the contributions to the First I’res- 

j hvteiiau Church al Staunt >n have been $5.- 
1 672.51. F iring the year, 7 adults and 4G in- 

fants were baptised. The additions to the 
church have been 82—18 by < n omination and 

S 11 by rornti••ate. The communicants number j 
1 872, and the Sabbath seh mjI pupils 577. 

On Thursday night of last week Staunton 
| arid vicinity wire visited by a ti-mflii- s( nn ; 

of lightning and rain. Several houses were 

| struck—oimong them the residence "f lion. A I 
II. 11. Stuart, and in the country houses and I 
I arris wore mir>• ful and otherwise Injurei! — \ 
Hiram Thompson, c *1 n il, ag>-,| po tears, f u [ 
many \>ars si xfon nl l inkling Sj>ring l.hur. h, 
was killed by a limb blown from a tree upon 
him. 

The Statin fori Spectator says the jury in the 
! case if Anderson Shillet, who was tried in 

Harrisonburg, for the murder of David Lawson, 
about two years ago, brought in a vcrdiitof 
guilty of murder in tlic lifct degree, on yestcr* i 
day morning. 

Mrs. Laws n, the wife of the murdered man. 
and a man named Berry Williams will also he 
tried as accomplices hi the critic. Another! 
man named Silas Morris, a brother <f Mrs.' 
Lawson, is also art accomplice, but he has, thus ; 
far, escaped arr-sf. It was developed in t!i ■ 

course f the tiial tint Mrs Lawson c< ntract*‘d 
to pay her brother. Silas Morris, fifty dollars 

j to commit the murder of lrr husband, aod 
; Morris Ire incr timid paid Shillet £25 to as-i-M 

him. Williams w is also a witness to the kill- 
ing. The trial of Mrs. Lawson nml Wil'ianis 

j will be pi reeded with at once. 

Martinsburg Matters. 

j From tLe Statesman : 

Mr. and Mr.-. Thomas G. Flagg a c serious- 

! 'j hi. | 
St Joseph’s Catholic Church is being im- j 

proved by the erection of a saeri.-ty within the 
j church. Wc also note the building of a nent 

fence in'losing the church front, which will , 

add much to the exterior appearance of the 
! edifice. I 

; David IL Conrad, Esq who f r many years i 
1 past has been in declining health, passed geo- ; 

lly away on Saturday evening, April 21-t— I 
He was. we believe, one among the oldest citi- ( 

z *ns of Martinsburg. anti for a period of a half. i 

century, was an active business man, and an t 
itdliicnti.il and successful member of theBerke- » 

ley bar. famous in that peri d for its eloquent 1 
advocates. ! 

lli> remains were interred in the F.pisropnl 1 
cemetery on Monday evening, by the side of f 
those who were dear to him in life. 

West Virginia Guards is the name of the * 

new military which lias now completed i'sor- J 

ganizition and ordered uni forms. The of Dors t 

are Captain D. W. Shatter : 1st Lieutenant, a 

J. Larkins; 2nd do., M. H. Hannan : 3d do., r 

J. J. Deck. The company starts rtf with a * 

membership of forty-five picked men. The 
tinih rm will be of blue cloth, frock coal, trim- r 

tried with gold lace. 

Quite a destructive fire occurred at Johns- 1 

town last week in the w >ds of Joseph f ? »r- 

ptr, F>q. It burned over a large area destroy- * 

ing everything in its course. 

Catgut in the Act —Several nights since, 1 
the child of a prominent citizen was detected t 

in a severe par xysm f coughing. A prompt [ 
recourse to Dr. Schlry’s Family Gmgh Syrup < 

rescued it from Croup, and all are now happy, j o 

The intelligent reader will take heed. For a 

-ale for 2-Vts. by C. K. Heller here, and Gil- n 

bert Bros llarj er’s Ferry. 1 b 

West Viboiku U»iv««T|r,) 
MoBGaxtown, April 23, 1877. ) 

Mu Editor or Thk Fbee I'ccss; 

1 almost fit! that the columns of yotir most 

excellent paper will be disgraced by this M- 

tcr < r by such ns 1 am able to write. But if 

this is Lot rim d enough to l ave a space in one 

of vour columns, 1 1 ■ pc you will pardon me, 

and' will not publish it. On my trip, D>t lalt 

to the University, I enjoyed the beautiful 

scenery that kind Providence had placed in all 

directions, and especially the scenery of Har- 

per’s Ferrv. I gazed with admiration upon 
li, >c lofty heights and that magnificent and 

gorgeous bridge that showed the ingenuity of 

man. After I left Cumberland, being fatig- 
ued. I closed my eyes and rested in the arms 

(.f Morpheus; and when I awoke and looked 
out of the wind w, b\ and behold, I C"o!d sec 

nothing but the tops of trees below, I could 
hardlv realize the position I then occupied. 
1 imagined it was a dream, and that the cars 

were roaring aloft in the air. I calmly look- 
ed down on the pleasant valleys and it seemed 
to me that all nature, with its loveliness and 

grandeur, was there. No pen can describe the 

scenery that God pictured—no heart can con- 

template a lovelier placet than that to lend in- 

spiration to the s ml and give z al to courage. 

IP;v. J. K. Thompson, President of the Uni- 
versity, will deliver a lecture in Charlestown 
on Saturday, April 23. May he be greeted 
with a large and intelligent audience on that 
occasion. As f *r his ment.d faculties, few men 

possess such : as an orator, few m -n can c >m- 

pete with, lie s night not the position that he 
now occupies, but the place sought him. 

Daniel B. Lucas, Hsq was invited to de- 

liver an address before the Literary Societies 
of the University, and ho has accepted. A- 

tnong the prominent men wh ■ will visit the 

University are Gjv. Matthews and lion. C. J. 
Faulkner. 
Political excitement has gradually died away, 

and may our Government once more l e re- 

stored to prosperity ; and may those in author- 

ity so a‘‘t, that in their dying h >urs they can 

Uel that they have dono their duty and their 
whole duty t > God and their country. 

Pa cp. 

Leo, Jucksc-n and Stuart. 

The Three Southern lie roe»--The (Jual- 
titles ol' the Gnat Confederate tom- 
nia nders. 

ISY 

J.Esitn Cooke in Phiii iljihia Weekly Tun 's. 

The death of the famous cavalryman pro- 
lan I a deep aid painful sensati >n, in some 

leg ree akin to that prisluced by the death of 
Jacks-n. The Southern people indeed had 
benimo accustomed t » c iiplu together the 
three great names, I/*®, Jack- >n and Stuart, 
valuing each f-r his peculiar qmlitirs. \o 

[•omparUiii is intended to be made between 
these three distinguished soldiers, lint it is in- 

teresting to know how sharply contrasted they 
were in character, and h iw peculiarly each 
was fitted for the sphere in which he moved 
and his special functions. Lee, the head and 
front of the struggle, w as the born comniandcr- 
in-chiff, litfed lor the conception of great 
campaigns, ever wide awake, a man of august 
dignify by nature, calm, su ive, grave, tak- 

ing good and evil fortune with the same im- 

posing serenity; in person, one of the most 

noble and graceful men of his epoch, and the 
finest rider in the Southern army : in charac- 

ter,simple, pur. patient, biuding to himself 
both the love ami respect of men. Jackson 
was the infantry leader, the "right arm” to 
execute what Lee conceived; in person not 

graceful, in manner silent, reserved, and often 
abrupt; cautious in council, but rapid and 
terrible in execution, going to battle with mut- 
tered prayers on his iips, leaving all to Provi- 

dence, but striking with all the power of his 
arm to do his own part, and in many ways re- 

sembling the Ironsides of Cromwell. Stuart, 
on tbo contrary, was the cavalier, essentially 
belonging to the class of men w ho followed the 
fortunes of Charles I.—ardent, impetuous, 
brimming over with the wine of life and youth, 
w ith the headlong courage «'f a high spirited 
boy. fond of bright colors, of rippling (lags, 
if martial music, and the clash of sabres—in 
ill the warp and woof his character nn cm- 

h wiimerit "f the best traits of the Kiglish cav- 

aliers— riot of their bad traits. Although his 
■itt> r rarelo-'STics- as to ibe irrpris ion t.o pro- 
duce! subjected him to many calumnies, it i.- 
Iiere placed on record, bv one who knew bis 

private life thoroughly and was with him day j 
and night for years, that he was in morals l 

among t! purest of men — a faithful husband. | 
absolutely without vices of any doscriptl >n, 

arid if not demur i-frative in his religious views. 
an earnest an*I «,x ,mpl irv Christian. Ilis love 
f..r his wife w.ilo. p and devoted, and on li e 

hath f his little daugl t r. Flora, he sai l to | 
Tie, with t ura in his *;»s, I shall never g*f 
ivt r it. 

“I Would TTot Live Alwny.” 

The admirers of this grand uld hymn wi 1 j 
■cad with a mournful interest the following 
\tract, regarding its author, which wo take j 

rrotr. the Washington Capital: 
The death of l)r. Mtihlonburg l as brought 

:o ligl t an old romance as sweet and sad ns 

he od r if r m' leave- that have been pressed 
n happy moment* an<l brought to sight in ; 
mg nlti r ymrs ; the memory <J it drifts down ! 

'ruin the I’ennsvlv »' ia mountains, and in its 

light ti e de.t I rise fr'm their sleep and play 
igaiu tl '1 parts enacted so long ago. He was 

lie •_>!'.i! grand-s m of Iletiry Melchior Mtih- 
lenltirg. the f under <f the Lutheran Cborch 
n this country, and the grand-son of Genera! | 
Mulilenbiirg. who placed such a conspicuous 
[art in the Revolutionary war, and who. by 
lie wav. was also the grandfather of Mrs. 
reneral Watmoiigh of our city, lie was a 

jraduate f the University of Pennsylvania, 
ivas ordained in 1817. and in 181! 1 became a 

•ector of 8t Janos’ Church in Lancaster,! 
Pennsylvania, and it was here that the tender 
e\<- l.cim of I is life. Jr.-fined to such a rule a- 

1 

vukening, t -.k place. The greater pirt of j 
her untry in the immediate vicinity of the; 
iwn belonged to Mr. C lemeti, the father of 

Mr*. Freeman and Miss Coleman of 11 street, 
md his daughters were t! e belles of the coun- 

rv. nut only I y rcas n of their wealth and po- I 
it ion. but also on ace- nr.t »f their beauty and 
ah nt ; f r the sake ■ f one of them we all know 1 

hat Mr. Du human died wifeless and solitary, 
md it was to the other one that Dr. Mulden* 
mry offered his strong, nol le love ; it was ac- | 

opted by its fair young object and put to rest 1 

n her heart, but when the matter was referred ! 
o the faiher he sternly refused to countenance 

my such thing, fur, devoted to his children, ; 
,is ambition f r tl m was boundless, and the 
our,g rector was a pennileswad’’ in spite of \ 
is “lang pedigree.” Days of pain and grief 
Unwed, and finally tlie gentle girl laid down ! 

• r share of the burden and slipped into that j 
iml iilmrc the w iry are at rest, while her 
jver picked up his anew and turned once more i 

a his hard duties, with w hat grand results we 

11 know. Tlerne is a hymn much sung in the 
hurclirs <•( all creeds that sprang from his 
r ken heart 1 ke the song of the dying swan, 
I would not live alway,” and by a touching 

oincideuce it is always sung at the funeral* of 
buse who have g-me out of life in its morning. 

Views u ani> Bai.timobk.—The Islington j 
iiZ'tle fully ngr.. s with the view tak»n by; 
ie Slate of the future supremacy of the Chesa- 
cake bay, believes with us that Baltimore is ! 
stined to lothegr<at commercial centre of 

>e country, and thinks we should have no | 
etty jealousness { the pr -perity of thatrity. I 

'ertur, it is b Iter to have Baltimore, right at 
ir door, great and powerful, than New York, 1 

distant and almost unfriendly city. Andt' 
xt to Richmond we should wish her v eil and I 

;d her God speed.—Lihmond ( Va j Stale. • 

News and Times about Winchester. 

From the Atr*: 
The revival of religion at the United Breth- 

ren church is still in progress. 
Mr. W. V. Hodges is making quite an im- 

provement in his house on Market street. 

Mr. Washington South is building a new 

frame house on German street—Potato Hill. 
The Southern portion <f Winchester ket ps 

pace in improvements with other parts of the 
town. 

i A tramp calling himself Joseph Newell, and 
j claiming to hail from Williamsport, Md up- 

on the accusation of unbecoming behavior in 
the Lutheran Sunday School and indecent lan- 

guage to several little girls, was lodged in jail 
and subsequently subjected to fifteen lashcson 
tbe bare b.»ck. He was escorted out of town. 

! From tbe Times: 
Wheat §2 on Tuesday for last. 
P. P. Dandridge is seriously indisposed. 
A County Convention of Conservatives is 

1 called to meet ut tbe Court House June 4th— 

| Court Day. 
I. II. Faulkner, Jr., has purchased Mrs. 

I Groves’ residence on Water itreet, between 
Kent and F.a*t Lane, for £1,030 cash. He 
will erect another handsome dwelling on the 
same lot, during the present year. 

Packard made his exit from the State 
House nt New Orleans on Wednesday morn- 

ing, and Gov. Nicholls occupied. 
a.ili.. 1' 

“Survival of the fittest." 

Tbe ingenious doctrine propounded by Mr. 
Darwin, the tireless investigator of nature and 
her laws, is ns applicable in determining tbe 
fate of medicines as in that of the animal spe- 
cies. Every year new remedies nre brought 
before tbe public, nnd are soon completely dis- 
carded as their sale rapidly increases. Only 
those medicines which are best suited to the 

people’s wants survive the first test. If they 
"are tried, and found wanting" in the rnerirs 
which they arc claimed to possess, no amount 
of advertising will make them popular. Of 
all the remedies ever introduced to the public, 
nonfc are so popular as Dr. Pierces Family 
Medicines. Their sale fas steadily increased ! 

... .. <1 .1 
V M III I* l|' II 'll '• U > II 

ihc present demand for them i-< greater than 
ever before. If you woulJ patronize medicines 
scientifically prepareil use I>r. Pierce’s Family 
Medicines. Golden Medical Discovery is al- 
terative, or blood-cleansing, and an unrqmlnl 
cough remedy; Pleasant Purgative Pellets, 
scarcely larger than mustard seeds, constitute 
an agreeable and reliable physic; Favorite 
Prescription, a remedy for debilitated females; 
F.xtraet of Smart-Weed, a magical remedy for 
pain, bowel complaints, and an nnequaled lin- 
iment for both human and h >rse-fiesh ; w hile 
his I>r. Sage’s Catarrh Usmetly is known the 
world ovi r ns the greatest sp •cilie f r Catarrh 
and “Odd in the Head” ever given to the 
public. They are sold by druggists. 

Notice to Trespassers. 
HAVING posted oar lands, we hereby warn 

iiIi persons against Trespassing on the same 
bv building fires thereon, or keeeing boats along 
the river bank adjoining the same. We will pros- 
ecute ail who disregard this warning. 

T. A. klRU’AN, 
WM. HOUSE. 

April 28, 1*77-31. 

NOTICE. 

I HAVE removed tnv TIN SHOP to the second 
door of the building formerly oecupi -d by 'ririck a Weller, as .a Foundry and Machine 

Shop, and the old stand of Thomas I). Parker's 
Tin and Stove Houso, w here I am propared to do 
all manner of 
TIN A.NO SHEET IRON WOHk. 
ROOKING AND SPOUTING A SPECIALTY. 

My Tinware will be sold at the butt on prices. 
Trad.* will be taken In exchaii’ •• for » are or work 

$4r Remember the Second Door. 
J.NO. ». EASTEIIDAY, 

April 38, 1877. Agent. 

For Rout. 

rpnE STORE-ROOM formerly occupied hr J. 
I it. Haines, on Market House lot. Possession 

given immediately. 
Ity Order of the Council, April 24lh. 1877. 

HIRAM O'UANNO.V, 
Apr!I 28, 1877 — 3t. Recorder. 

ICE CREAM PARLORS 
OPENED. 

— 

( t T’STAV BROWN invites attention of thenob | I lie to the Opening, for the Season, of Ids 
haudsomc 

lei* Crosim I’ii I'loi'H. 
And also respectfully notifies all of hi. readiness 
to supply ICE CREAM, ICLS, CAKE. FRUITS 
and CONFECTIONS for Weddings, Parties umI 
Families The Best at 

GUSTAV BROWN’S. ! 
April 28,1877. 

i Kbb i,m i K15. 
The Rev. J. R. Thompson, 

President of tlic West Virginia University, 
IiriLL DELIVER A FREE LECTURE IX 

“Charles Washington Hall.'’ 
CHARLESTOWN, 

Saturday A icihf, .lj>r. 8. 
Lecture t<> commence at 8 o’clock. 

A pril '.’8, 18"7. 

IIA IN It. HT A T1-: M M IN P. 

!) I POUT of th«- Conditi n of (lie Fit *1 .National 
V Hank of J tfersno at Charlestown, Stale of 

West Virginia, at the close of butines* Apr I 
14, 1877 : 

RESOURCES. 
I oan* and Discount*.. $54,742 86 
U. S. Rond* to Secure Circulation. 75,000 00 
Other St )Cks, Ronds and Mortgages... 8.800 00 
Due from Approved Reserve Agents... 5,185 17 
Due from Other National Ranks. ... 53 97 
Due from Stat. Rank*and Ranker*.... 1,433 19 
Ileal Estate, Furniture and Fixtures 2,434 55 
Current Expenses and Taxes paid. 1,79103 
Premium* raid.... 10,272 13 
Check* and other Cash Items. lit; 21 
Rills of other Rank*..... 3,161 00 
Fractional Currency and Nickel. GO 23 
Specie. 490 15 
Legal Tend* r S tea. 
Redemption F'und with U. S. Treasurer 3,375 00 

$174,252 4x j 
LIABILITIES. 

Capital Stock paid in. $76,000 00 
Surplus Fund. 4,300 00 

2,634 81 
Natt oal Rank Notes Out-tanding. €7,600 00 
Dit idends Unpaid. 106 00 
Individual Dei sits Subject I Check.. 21,64 10 
Demand Certiticates of Deposits. 1.GU0 00 
Time Certificate* o! Deposit.. 700 00 
Dae to other National Ranks. 0I€ 02 I 
Due to State Rank* and Rankers. 15G 55 

$174,252 48 
State or West Viboisia, 1 

County of Jefferson, ( 
1, Samuel Howell, Cashier of the above named 

Rank, d" j'.l.-mnlv swear that the ab-.ve statement 
is true, to the best of mv knowledge and belief. 

SA M L EI, HOWELL. Caahier. 
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 23fd dav 

>f April 1877. J. V. SIMMONS, j Nclary Public. 
Correct -Attest. 
II. 0. Talbott, 1 
W. L. Wil*os, (-Director*. 
Geo. II. Trasca. J 
April 28, 1877. 

CHURCH HIRE GARDEN. 
t 

^ IT 'I\'r0ODV, Agent, would respect- | 
’• II. If fully inform hi* friend* that 

ic ha* now at hi* Card- n a full rupply of Plant* 
’( every description. lie can* nhd- nlly sav tint ] 
ii* Plant' are the b- *t he ha* ever offered To tl.L- 
narket. 

M ill have in season Sweet Potato, Celery and t 
igg Plant*. 
April 21, l'77-3L 

Spring; nml Sumt.,,.,. 
Ol'KNlNT, 

j -Yew and Desirable Goods 

GOLDSMITH'S 
I*> TWIN FRONTS. .J, 
OUR Stuck is full and eonij.lv to in tmt ,, partmrnt. Prices lower than e*ei < 

j second to none in style and quality 

Dry Goods Department 
contains crery article known to the trade ii, Good# from Uc upwards, of all »bad , 
tie*. Paras»U and Sunshtde*. Fan*, kul n. —2, 3 and 4 Huttons; l.adie*, Muses and 
Ten's l.inen Suits and Aprons. 

W HITLGOOItS, IIUSIKKV A.Y[J 

NOTION DEPARTMENTS 
as usual, crowded to oreiflowing. 

31 I L L i N E li \ 
— ATD — 

FANCY DEPAHTMKNTs 
contain all of the latest Parisian norelii u. l > 

tern Hats. Many new and beautiful rty 1.. ,'j, 
in all shade* and qualities. All the r, ; 
Ribbons. Flowers, Lac #, Scarfs, A 

Trimming /tone < it h .Yenisei! and / 

CARPETS A SPECIALTY. 
We offer Hru* ells, Three Ply, Ingrain* y,, 
Crumb Cloths by the yard u't:d i‘ie< M l \ 
Check Matting 4 4, 6 4. and 6-4, L et. |,,. 
Stair Carpt-U at rerr l-w prio n. la|; 1, 
and Stair Oil Cloths in all width*. M j | 
Shades complete at $1. 

BOOT AND SHOE 
DEPARTS! E.VT. 

Look at the follow ing Prices: 
Ladies’ Lasting Gaiters, 12 thread. Mu, a 

.. •• It •• 1 
" " H •• 150 
" Foa’d 14 ■' 1.2) •• 
•' " " It! •* I 50 

" IS •* 1 75 
Lasting Hutton Foxed Cite made •• 

Child* Shoe# from 30 c. to ‘.’oo 
Newport, Hueklea HattonTies 1 25 2 •• 

Slippers, ltu*kins, sc., 50 | in 

Men’s Plough llrogans 
11 Calf Shoe* | -j;, •< 

Gaiter# J *5 .« 

** Prince Alberta I.V.Y 
Uurkle Tics 4.7} << 

Moth, r nrfiiten In in nrop<»rtit,u. 

READY-MADE CLOTHING 
1>KIW UTMKN’T. 

Men'.*, Youths' IK>y and Children's s.lt> 
Foreign and Domestic C*»*iin, r*-»; Dr. « > 

and \ e*t* in Kngllsh and From fi Diagonal-, Ii 
goe r Drap de hta, *r. Our rcpnlatl r ut .ul. 
quality ai d l.t i« too well km w r. t" n.-t d mu -r 

Hatiflaction guaranteed all who | alroni; 
establishment. (‘loth.** don’t make (I. man. I., a 

good tit add* greatly to hi* apnearauc.-. 
IIATM, IIA I S, HATH, 

In Straw Mackinaw, Fell ar.d W ool. 

TRUNKS. YALIsr.S, 
Huhbor Coats, Leggin*, Cap*,**. 

Thankful for the past lit,oral patr ma,i> 1 

public, I trust by clow all nil.in and squar dm, 
ing to merit a continuance of 11*.- rain.. 

N. II. No. 21 contain* n full ar.d c* n ( 1.i. 
eortnient of Clothing iloot* and Si.,, for M i, 

aid Hoy*. S. IIAMIII MiG Kit, tho old 0 l b, In 
c harge- wbo km w* how to plea* all. 

Respeotfully, 
J GOLDSMITH. 

I*. S. The sole Ag.nry for Domcrtic I’a p.-r 
Fashion* Catalogue* face. 

April 28, 1877. 

Fashionable Furniture. 
are reccirir.g a large Slock of 

FURN ITU rn<: 
of the very latest sty b *, embracing nun v, ry 

CHAMBER & PARLOR SETTS, 
LOIWCKS, CHVTRB TAHLM, JM KKH S 

HIDK HOARDS, HKDSTKADS, SI’UIMj 
HKDS, MATTKKSSKS. \c, 

u hirh have been purcli**- *1 *lir*'ct ft n H M *i a 

facturer* of Cincinnati and Chicago ai.dwl.l li 
we ran kII 

AT HALTIMOHK l>\U( KS. 
nnw rekmtchi made to old. r. ■ M 

furniture repaired, and 

UPHOLSTERING 
don" a« heretofore Isy our * **v||er»t werk'na* 
We are the agei.te f,*r J (ferson County I r tl 
New I'atellt 

METALLIC HI1UAL CASK 1.1. 

the handsomest and most durable casket in u-. 

which can be furnished at >> gnatlr r* due d, 
ROSKWOOD and other IV.x.den Casket- * 1 >» 

on band. SADI.I I. A lib". 
April 11, 1**77 dt. 

miLIC.SAM-l 
nAVINfi (akin out L-tfvr* of Admiro-t',t' 

on th<* pervonal prop. t\j of Mr*. I.idta 
Miller, deceas'd, I will proceed to ndl at I’ulil < 

Auction, 

On Tuesday. May M, I s 7 7. 

at Ualltown, .f f]'. r-m County, Vf. ta., tlia f* 
lowing I’rupcrty, br-wit: 

T*» M ileh (' iwa, »ith Cal »i> l.jr their *id 
h Shoal*, 1 Mr'* tl Sow and I’ig*, 

l SERIAL WAOOX, l V. AVER CAU, I CIO Id 
Mill.; 

norshno/.n.f Kir iu:x n/ixiii n 

One ) Cxiciision TuRD1* 
2 Kitchen Table*. 1 Marble top ♦."• a.tr«- Til 
I Round Table, I Mahogany If rok 

One S i\vin^ Machine, 
3 Bur> an*. I De*k. I Large Safe, 
1 l.argc ('licit, 1 Wa*b Stand, 
4 Looking-Olane*. l Stand; 

I DOZEN CANE-SEAT CHAIRS, 
MALI DOZES' COMMON (HAILS, 

4 Hocking Cbairr, 1 Large Chair, 
5 BEDSTEADS; 

1 ]hl 01*11 i !!*;•-<* loi'.V Slot 

2 WOOD STOVES; 
LZNo. 1» Mohlt* ( ‘oob Slot 

With < ‘ookipg CUnti'a. 

1 EIGHT-DAY CLOCK, 
33 YARDS CAKI'ET, STAIR RODS. 
1 Large Copper Kettle, 1 Sroalld *. ; 
A Lot of Queen.ware; al*0, about 

50 HLS. YELLOW COHN. 
TERMS OF SALE.-A Credit of Si* M< nh* 

rill b<- given on ail rum* over Ten Dollar*- I 

ha«er giving Note, well endor*ed. Suim <•> t '> 

foliar* and under, Cavh. No prop rtr c* *J 

uoved until term* of rale are complied with. 
-JMT'Sale tocotumtnce at lOoVlook, A. M. 

THUS. B. MOORE. 
Administrator 

W. E. AtHMfi*, Auctioneer. 
Halltown Jeff. Co. W, Va Apr’121, 107i -- 

Take Notice. 

M A VI.VO qualified a* the Adminbtrftior f 

late Mr*. Lydia Mill. r. all partie* 
u. st' d to make prompt reUlemont; and cr,di ■ 

ill *<nd their account*or other evid nc -* 

■i the undir*igncd, at Ifailtown, -feff 
T1I0S. B. MOORE. 

April 21, 1S77-2L Admioirtrat >r 

Plant* 1 Plant®1* 
CHEATER THAN E V E M 

1 LI, vari. tie* of Cabbage riant* attl"-' 1 u 

lfill N'uraerie*. 
Ai»-il 21, 1-77 — tf. IIOI KINS At 

I 


